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SUMrv1.ARY 
This report presents the results of tests of a P ower-
plus supercharger and a comp arison of its performance wi th 
the performance previously obtained with a n iT. A.C.A_ Root s-
typ e supercharger . The P owerplus superchar g er is a po si -
tive disp lacement blower of the vane typ e h aving mechani c-
all y operated vanes, the movement of w~ich is controlle d 
by slots and eccentrics. The superch ar g er was tes t ed at 
a rang e of pressure di f ferences from 0 to 15 inch es o f mer-
cury and at speeds fro m 500 to 2,500 rc p~m o The p ressn re 
differen ce across the sup erch arger was ob t ained by t h rot-
tling the intak e of a d epression tank which was interp osed 
in the air duct between the superch ar ~ er and the Durley 
orifice box used for measuring t h e air. 
The results of these tests sh ow t h at at low pre s sur e 
di f fere n ces and at all speeds the p ower re quired b y t h e 
Po werp lus sup ercharger to compress a definite Quan t ity of 
air p er second is considerably higher than t h at re quire d 
by the Roots . At pressure di f ferences from 10 to 14 in c2 es 
of mercury and at sp e ed s over 2,0 0 0 r. ,p. m. the pO"l7er r e·· 
quirements of the two superchargers are p ractically t h e 
same. At a p ressure difference of 15 inches of ~ercury or 
greater and at a speed of 2 , 500 r.p. m. or g reater t h e per-
formc nce of the Powerplus superchar g er is sli g htly b e tte r 
than that of the Roots. Becau se t h e Po~erplus super cha~be r 
cannot be operated at a speed greater t h an 3, 00 0 r ap. m. a s 
comp ared with 7,000 r. p . m. for t h e Roots, its cap acity is 
approximately one-half that of the Roots for t h e same 
bulk. The Powerplus superchar g er is more comp licated a nd 
less reliable than the Roots sup ercharger. 
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DTTRODUCTI O:~ 
The experimental work in this country on aircraft en-
gine superchargers has been confined p rincipally to the 
devel opmen t of the cen trifugal and the Root.s- type super-
chargers. Little attention has been given to the devel-
opment of either the reciprocating or the vane-type super-
chargers, because of their greater weight, bulk, and com-
p licated operating mechanism . 
As the geared centrifugal supercharger has a high 
adiabatic efficiency and can be conveniently built inte-
gral with a radial engine, it is at present used more than 
any other tJ~e of supercharger. It is considered highly 
satisfactory for maint~ining ground level pressures to low 
critical altitudes but is not as satisfactory for high 
critical altitudes . At least two gear ratios must b e used 
between the 'engine a.nd the supercharger or a J. arge amount 
of throttling will be necessary at low altitudes to pre-
vent overcharging of the engine. 
The use of the turbocentrifugal supercharger is par-
'ticularly attractive for high altitude w>.ere its perform-
ance is superior to any other type. It is not used exten-
sively e~cep t for special purposes because, among other 
factors, the lar g e amount of piping required makes a very 
combersome installation. 
The Roots supercharger is a simple machine but its 
use on aircraft makes a more bulky installation than the 
geared centrifugal. It operates on a "square" card re-
sulting in high p ower requirements at large presSure dif -
ferences as compared with superchargers operati ng with an 
adiabatic compression . 
A knowledge of the comparative perf ormance of the dif-
ferent types of superchargers u nder vari ous operating cor.-
ditions is essential in order to select the supercharger 
best suited for a particular condition of service. T~e 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics has conducted 
several investi,gations on superchargers to obtain this in-
formation . (References 1, 2 , 3; and 4 .) Recently the Bu-
reau of Aeronautics, Uavy Department, submitted a Power-
plus vane - type supercharger to the Committee for testing. 
The performance 'of the superchar ge r was determined for 
pressure differences of 0, 3, 6, 9, 12, and 15 inches of 
mercury and at speeds of 500 , 1, 000, 1,500, 2,000 and 
I 
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2 , 500 r.p.m. This repor t present.s th~ results of these 
tests and a comparison of the performance of the Power-
plus. vane-type supercharger with that of the H.A.C.A. 
Roots-typ e superchar g er. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE POWERPLUS SUPERCHARGER 
3 
The Powerplus supercharge r is a vane type with mech~n­
ically operated vanes having a restricted movement. This 
mo v emen~ is governed by slots and eccentrics so that there 
is always a small clearance b etween the tips of t~e vanes 
and t h e supercharger case. The assembled supercharger 
with oil pum~ and oil lines in p lace is shown in Figures 
1 and 2. 
The operating p rinciple of the superchar g er is as 
follows: Air enters the supercharger at A (fig . 3) and is 
trapp ed between two successive vanes . As the d rum B re-
volves, the air is compressed because the space between 
the drum and the case C diminishes, the drum being TIoua t-
ed eccentrically in the case. The comnressed air is di s-
charged t h ro ugh t:iJ.e outlet D. As ' the- drum revolves it 
exerts a side p ressure on the vanes, causing the eccen-
trics up on which the vanes a r e mounted to revolve and h old 
the proper clearances between the 7anes and the case. 
An exp lo ded view of the sup ercharge r with the part s . 
d esignated for convenience is sh own in Figure 4. The 
casing 1 is made of elektron (a magnes ium- base alloy) for 
li gh tness and is ribbed f or strength and cooling. 
The assembly 2 of the vanes a~d eccentrics on the lay -
shaft is shown. Two sets of vanes of air- hardened nickel-
chrome steel operate in the drum at right angles to each 
ot :iJ.er o Each set consists of two vanes and extends across 
the case Q The hubs of each set are inte gral with the 
vane s anu. are p rovi d ed wi th case··har den ed steel bushings 
which serve as bearing surfaces for the bronze eccentrics. 
Th ere are two eccentrics at eac h end of the layshaf t whi ch 
are bolted together 180 0 out of phase. They turn on the 
layshaf t and in the hardened steel bushings and regul a te 
the movement of the vane s so tLat t h e p rope r clearance is 
maintaine d between the ti p s of the vanes and the case . 
The laysh~f t ,does not rotate, but serves as a support f or 
the !vanes and :. eccent rics when ass embled in the case. 
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On each e nd of the layshaft ·i s a bearing- 3·, a bronze 
bear i ng housing 4, arid a mil d steel · nut 5 which screws on 
the b ear.in.g housing and holds ·the b earing in position . 
Th e ass e mb ly of these parts fits u p against the eccentric 
an d a cts as a thrust bearing to hold the vanes in the 
p rop er axial p osi ti on . 
Parts 6 , 7, 8, and 9, the four quadrants of the drUID . 
are mad e of duralumin and are of s k elet on construction 
fo r lightness. Note the five bronze pads , 10 in each 
quadrant , to reduc e the wear on ·the vanes and to reduce 
t i:J. e f ri.ction where the vanes contact wi th the drum . Each 
quadrant of the drum f its between two van.es.·, The four 
ql...ladrant s ·a re h eld in p lace by two steel rot-or-end ring s 
11 , one of which is bolted to eac h end of the dr ~m as s em-
bly . On l y the ring on the an t i ge a r e n d can o e sO'.m in 
f igure 4 , tile one on the gear end be ing a s s .)Llbl cc.:. to t ~l e 
intD rmod~at o p l ~t e 13 on the oppos i te side to t hat s h onn . 
The brass oil ring 12 fi ts in the r oto r -end ring 11. 
The d r um is h eld in the pr op er positioL i n !~ e case 1 
by two ball b eari ng s, on e on each e n d. The ~~ b ~l l tea~ings 
cannot be se e n be.::au..so one i.e on t l:: e oppos 5. t e s ld 8 of ro-
t o r-e~d rin g 1 1 a~d thi other on th e opp osi t e s id e of in-
te r me d iate piate 13 . '~l' h e inner r a ce cf eaen b e ax' ing is 
fitted over e. f l ay. g e on each of · ro t or .. end r.tngr, 11; t ~l e 
outer r a ce of the ·o ear .l.ng on the G.n ti g~ar B.:d. f1.t s in the 
end p la t e 1 8 and t he one on t h e gear e nd in intd~mediate 
p l a te 13 .. 3 ::; ar in mind t h at the sh aft suppv:..- ts tue van es 
an d the ecce~trics and d oes not p rovi d o any suppo rt for 
the d r um . The d riven g ear 1 4 of a ir-ha rden0Q ni ckel-
c h rome st eel is b olted to the steel ro t or ring 11. A 
shoulder on the dr iven g ear fit s i n t~ e ball bearing which 
is h eld in place by the ste e l ret a fni ng ring 15. A brass 
oil retaining ring is shown as part 1 6 . 
~he end p late 1 9 is bol ted to t~e intermedi &te plate 
13 . It suppo rts the dr ivin g shaft s f o r the d rum End t h e 
Bosch pump a lid one end of the la:y:lh a f t ? Th js pla'v8 , like 
.pl a tes 13 and 18, is mad e of elektr on p It ha s t~ari~g 
housing~ in it for one of t h e be dr ings of the d r~m dri ve -
s h a.ft and f or the b eari ng of tile p ump d rive shaf t " Two 
b all bearings and the dr ivi ng g e a r 21 e re mounte d on t h e 
d rivesh aft · 2 0 . The drivin~ g ear i s mad e of air-harde n ed 
nickel-ch ro me steol, and h as 65 toe t h e The d ri v e n g ear 
14 h~s 39 teeth wh ich c a k es a g e a r rat io of 1. 66 . On e 
b ear ing on the s h af t fits i n t h e b ear ing housin g of t h e 
end p late 1 9 an d t h e other b eari ng f i t s in hous i~g 22 i n 
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the intermediate plate 13. The. pump 23 is mounted on the 
support 24 and is driven by a shaft in the end p late. The 
pump speed is 3.25 ti mes that of the driving s :1.aft of t h e 
sup orcharger o The nuts 25 and 26 are screwed on e a ch e ~d 
of the layshaft and they serve to locate the drum in t~e 
case . 
The operation of the supercharger is as follows : The 
gear 21 drives the gear 14, which is bolted to the rotor-
en d ring. The drum is also bolted to the rotor - end ri ng 
and will therefore rotate when gear 14 rotates. The drum 
in rotating carries the vanes with it , and the vanes in 
turn actuate the eccentrics . The eccentrics rotate twice 
as fast as the vanes and alway s maintain the latter in th e 
correct position with respect to the case. 
Some physical constants of the supercharge r are: 
Di sp lacement 0 . 544 cubic fo ot p er 
rev 0 l '~ t i on 
Fi x ed compressi on ratio 1.53 
Maxi mum speed of drum 3,000 r . p . ill . 
Weight 119 nounds 
The supel."cr..e,:c ge r is 1 ubrica ted W1. cn cas t or 0 i 1 by an 
oil system in d ependent of that of thc engine to which it 
may be a t ta.ch8d. J:1he Bosch pump ,/"hich dist rioutes the 
oil is provided. wil.;h on e intak e Fklld six disch3.r g e open-
ings .. On e of the d isc".arge opf'Y!ing s is co nnected b:i an 
oil duct to a pressur e gauge and five are c onne cted by 
oil ducts to the supe rc~arg~r at the following p oi~ts 
(fi g . 4) : one on each end of ,layshaft , one on tJ.:..e end plat e 
19 , 2 ~d two at 27 on t he end p late 1 8. Th e co~nec ti on on 
end p late 19 is so located that the oil c an fl ow over t~ e 
gears in the gear case o The oil is drained from tho c a se 
through a connect ion at the bottom. 
The 1-shap e d connection 27 in e nd p late 1 8 is so lo -
cated that the oil in enteri ng falls on the p ortion of the 
brass oil ring 12 t hat is shaped to catch the oil. The 
oil is then thrown out by ~en t rifugal for ce i nto the o i l 
grooves in the ring. This ,oil then pas ses tnrough no l es 
running lengthwise in t~a drum quadrant s and thenc e through 
holes in the br on~e b earing pads . This oil lubr icates th e 
surfaces between the moving vanes and the drum. 
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"The eccentric bearing surfaces are lubric ated through 
the oil connectiond on each end of the layshaft . Passages 
are provided in the shaft and in the eccentrics to convey 
the oil to the bearing surfaces. The oil is thrown out 
by centrifugal force, after leaving the surfaces. against 
the inside of the drum quadrants. Passages are pr ovided 
in the quadrants to carry t~e oil back to the gear case. 
Howeve r. as only a s mall amo~nt of oil was drained froD 
the case ~nd a large a mount passed otit through the dis-
charge it seems that mo st of the · oil escaped through the 
spaces . between the vanes and bearing pads in the quadrants. 
In order to supply 4 pints of oil per hour to the su-
percharg er, the'amount sp eci fied .by the sallui'acturers as 
essential fo r proper lubrication, the oil tank must be 
kept ' u~de~ a pre~sur e head . A connection is provided on 
the supercharger caso so that under service conditions tho 
pressure on the oil tank is maintained by the supercharger. 
TEST PROCEDURE, EQUIPMENT, AND HET3:0DS 
Before any tests were conduct ed on the supercharger 
the Bosch pump was tested separately to dsteroine what 
pressure head should be maintained on the pump and also 
whether it delivered the require d 4 pints of oil per hour. 
In these tests the pump was driven by an electric Dotor . 
The moto r was provided with variable resista~ce so that 
pump speeds of 1,050, 3 , 000, 4 , 200, and 5 , 000 revolutions 
per minute could be obt~ine d. T~e rate of discharge was 
determined for these speeds with 0, 20, 40, 60, and 80 
pounds of pressure per square inch on the supply tank. 
The duration of each run waS I hour . 
Because the supercharger was n.ew it was Ilrun i n ll at 
speeds up to 2,200 r . p . ~ . before any performance tests 
were made. Its performance was t~en determinod f or speeds 
of 500, ~,OOO, 1,500, and 2,000 r.p.m. at pressuro dif=er-
ences of 0, 3 , 6. 9, 12, and 15 inchos of mercury fo r each 
specd . These t ests wer e followed by further running-in 
tests up to a speed of 2 , 800 r . p.m. wnereupon its perform-
ance at a speed of 2,500 r . p.m. was det ermi~ed for each of 
the above pressure differences. No test was oaQ e at its 
maximum drum speed of 3 . 000 r.p.m. because the supercharger 
never attained a speed over 2,800 r.p.m . without seizi~g . 
Trouble was erperienced from time to time with the vane 
clearances, as is explained later. 
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The supercharg 'er was driven by an electric dynamome-
ter and the torque {~dicated by a Kron scale. The horse-
power absorbed by the supercharger was computed from the 
scale reading and the dynamometer speed o The amount of 
air delivered by the superchar ge r was measured by means of 
the Durley' orifi~e box. From the measurement of the pres-
sure drop acros's the orifice and · t:le ternperat 1.lre of the 
air entering the orifices the weight and consequently tho 
volume of air 'could be calculated. ' Pressure difference 
across t 'he 'sup ercharger was obtained by th:c'ottling the in-
take of a 72-cubic-foot depression tank p laced in the ai r 
duct between the supercharger and the ' orifice box. 
The data for the Roots supercharger of 0.509-cuoic-
foot displacement pe r revolution were taken from N.A .C.A • 
. Technical Report No. 284 (reference 1) and were corrected 
(0 the same di splac'e D1"ent as that of the Powerplus by mul ti-
' plyin'g the values -D~; 0.544/0.509, the ratio of the capaci-
ties of the two superchargers. For furt:!ler in:ormation 
on the method of conducting the tests and calculating t~e 
resul ts, see references 5 a nd 6. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO~ 
The results of the 30sch pump tests a're shown in Fig-
ure 5. The aDount of oil delivered by tile pump increased 
both with the ' increase of speed .and p rimary pressur e but 
the incrBa~3 ~ith ehe p ressure was nut very large o ~OITev­
or, it )las 6.8cl C<. ed always to have a pTinary p re'ssur'e of 
not less tha~ 40 pound s per square inch on thi ~ank oITing 
to the f ac t t~lat at 20 p ourid s per square inch the amoml t 
Of oil delivered fell off consider ab lY at the higher speeds . 
A pump speed of 3,500 revolutio~s pe r minute had to be at -
tained before the pump delivered 4 pint s of o il p er hO-.1r . 
However, throughout the tests it was noted t:n a t t:le sup er -
char g er had sufficient oil at low speed, even though 4 
pints were not used; the 4 pints p er hour specified oust , 
therefore, re f er to the h igher superchar g er speeds. 
In order that the performance of t ~ e Powerplus sup er-
charger at various conditions of p ressure and speed oey be 
more fully appreciated it has been comp ared with the per-
formance of a Roots supercharg e r for tbe same operati~g 
conditions. The pr essu re-vol ume cards for the Roots and 
the Powerpl us super charger s ar c shown in Fi gur 0 6. Tho 
Roots supe rcharger operates on a square card, tho ai r aoing 
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co~p ressed within - the supercharger by the back flow of the 
compressed air. The' 'Powerplus super charger has a fixed 
comu ression ratio of ' l."53. All a ir taken in is therefore 
red~lCed in volume to 1/1.53 of the intake volume before 
it c ome s in contact with the discharged air, after which 
its pressur e is either increased or decreased, depending 
on the pressur e at the supercharger exit. If the exit 
pressure is hisher than the pressure of the compressed air 
wi t 'h in t i,l e supercharger the discharged air will rush back 
and furt~le r compress the air within the supercharger; 
whereas, if the pressure at tho exit is lower than that in 
t h e superchar g er, as in Figure 6, the compressed air will 
rush out until the pre ssure within the case is equal to 
tho ' pressuro at tne exit. 
The pressure-volume cards in Figure 6 are based on a 
~r essure diff erence across the supercharger of 8 inches of 
mercury an d the volume disp l aced by one of the four vanes 
or lobes. A compression exp onent of 1.407 was assumed f or 
the Powerp1us supercharger. Note that for the intake and 
discharge pressures given· in :?igure 6 that the pressure 
within the case of the Powerp lus super char ge r is 39 .8 7 
inche s of mercury just before the air between two success-
ive vanes st a rts to flow through the di scharg e opening. 
Ti.'le energy us e d in comprossi n g the air to a pressuro high-
er them the disch argo prossure is wast ed. This energy is 
re~ resented by the area A. The area B represents t h e 
a-:lOun t of Ul1:lece s sary work done by the Roo t s because the 
air rus:!:'8 s back and must be expel led again. From a theo-
re t ical consideration of 'the p ower requiremen ts of the two 
suporchar g ers, it is obvious that the Powerplus s~per­
c har g er is better than the Roots for all conditions where 
the a rea A is less than t h e area B. It is also obviou s 
that the power requirements are in fav or of the Powerplus 
Yfhen t h e pressure differences acro ss the sup ercharger are 
lar g e and t ha t t h ey are mos t favo rable to the Roots when 
t~e p ressure differences are small. 
The per f ormance data ob tained in the laborato ry test 
o f t h e, Powerplus supercharger are given in Tabl e I. 
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TABLE I 
PERF'ORMAHCE D~A ::fOR THE POWERPLUS VAl~E-TYPE SUPERCHARGER 
Vdl u- Adiabatic --I Su')er-- I Pres - I -T 
ch~rge r sure I Pres- Temper-I 
Run I sneed dif fer - I, sure a ture IHorse-
I Air 
we ight metric efficiency 
No . (;.p.m. ) ence ratio ratio IPower I (in.Hg) 
-+---. ill I--
TEST 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
2? 
2 8 
29 
30 
31 
I 493 11 3 . 10 1.115 1.. 020 1. 85 
473 6.15 ' 1 .255 1 . 042 3 . 09 
505 
487 
528 
1023 
101 6 
995 
1005 
992 
1005 
1505 
1513 
1520 
1506 
1500 
1481 
2012 
2018 
2002 
1998 
IS50 
1944 
2009 
2530 
2510 
2500 
2503 
. 20 1.006 1 . 007 . 67 
8 . 85 1 . 415 1 . 070 4 . 4~ 
'
12 .22 ! 1. 679 1. 106, 6. 39 
" 
TEST 2 
I . 34 1 . 011 1 . 011 2 . 42 
I 2.97 / 1.110 1 . 024 4 . 19 
5.90 1 . 243 1 . 040 6. 51 
8 . 94 11.420 1 . 082 9 . 13 
11.90 11 . 650 1' 1 . 12 6 11 . 60 
1
14
.
85 ! 1 . 966
j 
1;~~~ 314. 40 
I . 38 1 1 . 012 1 1 •019 ',I 5.06 2 . 95 11 1.109 1 . 030 7.93 
I 5 . 94 1 . 245 1 1 .054 11,70 
8 . 97 '\ 1.422 1 1. 085 !15 . 10 
12 . 20 1.676 1 1 . 1 ~9 119 . 30 
IJ 5 .15 ,2 . 007 ! 1 .201 23 . 10 
, ' 
, I , TEST 4 I . 71 Il l. 024 11. 02 7 I 9.11 
I 3.05 1 . 111 I 1 . 043 112 •30 
i 6.08 , 1.252 1.062 116.60 
: 9 , 05 11.427 i 1 . 101 120 . 90 
112 . 00 1 . 660 j 1 . 143 125 . 10 
115 . 00 1.990 ! 1 . 190 129.80 
! 6. 00 1 . 250 1 . 054 11 6 .20 
TEST 5 
. 80 11.027 1.029 !14. 79 
3.00 1.111 1 . 039 11 8. 78 
6.08 1.254 1.056 /23 .10 
1*9 . 09 11.435 1.066 123.04 
._-"-___ L---__ . _ . _ __ .L..- -- '---
(lb.per effi - (per c(mt) 
sec. ) ciency 
(per 
cent) 
0 . 2293 77.5 72.4 
,1 641 65.1 66.0 
. 3127 92.9 17 . 0 
.1260 54.7 54 . 0 
.0183 9. 6 9 . 3 
.6045 88 . 5 13 .76 
. 5177 84 . 8 70.4 
. 4226 79 . 0 77 .4 
. 3352 71.2 71.8 
. 23 95 59. 9 59.0 
, 
. 1612 47.7 44 . 6 
. 8861 89.8 9 . 7 
. 7959 88 . 2 55 . 8 
. 6803 84 . 2 69 . 9 
. 5520 78 . 9 72 . 5 
. 4698 79.7 72 .4 
.31 87 65 . 5 56 . 6 
, 
1. 1765 89 . 0 1 6 . 5 I 
I 1.0450 85.6 47.9 
I .91 60 85 . 5 67.4 I . 7763 83.0 73.3 
.6364 81.4 73. 1 
.4993 76 . 9 67.5 
. 8900 83 . 9 66.8 
1.42 60 87 . 4 14.1 
1 . 3138 88 . 4 40.1 
1.1245 85 . 7 60 . 3 
.9 670 85.8 71.4 , 
---~ 
*No test datg obtained at hi~;h pressure difference for this speed 
because of contact ing of the vanes with the case. 
. 
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The curves in Figure 7 show the horseporrer required 
to operate the Powerplus superchar g er and a Roots sup er-
charger at various conditions of p re s sure di f ference and 
speed. The curves show t nat the Roots superc~ar g er re-
quires less ~ower at the low pressure differences, espe-
cially when operating at higb speeds, but at the hi gh p res-
sure differences the power requirements of the Powerplus 
supercharger are less for all speeds. These results su b -
stant iate the results presented in the preceding paragrap h. 
Bear in mind that these curves alone do not indicate wh ich 
sup ercnarger is the lUore efficient; they shoW the horse-
p ower required to operate the superchargers at these v ari-
ous speeds and pressure differences ; whereas, to determine 
which is the more efficient supercharger the amount of ai r 
each delivers at the same operating conditions must be 
kn own. It may be well to me ntion here that the Powerp lus 
superchar g er cannot be operated at drum speeds over 3 , 0 0 0 
revolutions per minute; whereas, the Roots superchar ger 
can be operated at impeller speeds up to 7,000 revolut i ons 
per minute. The curves in Figure 7 show t h at the p ower 
requirements of the two superchargers a re equal at pressure 
di f f er ell ce s of 4, 6.7, and 8 inche s of mercury a t drum 
speeds of 1, 000, 2,000, and 2 , 500 revolutions per minu te, 
respectively. The variation of these p ressure differen c e s 
with the speed is due to the difference in mechanical a nd 
volumetric efficiency for these conditions. 
The wei ghts of air delivered by t b e Powerp lus sup er-
charger and a Roots supercharg er a t v a riou s s p eeds a n d 
pressure diffe~ences are shown in Fi g~r e 8 . Wl t h no p res-
sure differenc9 the Powerp lus sup ercnar g er delivers le s s 
air than the Roots and t h e di f ference in air wei ght in-
creases with increase of speed. At 12 inch es of me r cury 
pre s sure di ff erence the Powerp l us super char g (~r de l i ver s 
approximately 0 .1 0 p ound of air per seco nd. less t ha::J. t :l e 
Roots at the low speeds and 0.14 poun d per seco n d l e ss at 
the high spee d s. On the basis of air wei ghts given i n 
Figure 8 and the horsepowers given in Fi gure 7 the p ower 
required by each su~ ercharg er to co mp ress a definite 
weight of air can be obtained. At a speed of 2 ,500 revo-
lutions per minute and a p ressure di ff erence of 12 i n a h es 
of mercury 32 Q 8 horsepower is re quired b y t h e P owerp lus 
to d eliver 0.835 pound of air p er second an d 3 8 , 3 hor s e-
power is required by the Roots to deliver 0.97 p ou n d of 
air per second, Assuming t h at t h e p ower varies directly 
as the weight, then for these conditions of p ressure a n d 
s p eed the power required to comp ress one pound of air p er 
second by the Powerplus and Roots is 39.3 and 39.5 h orse-
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p owe r ; respectively~ 'In a si milar manner the power re-
quired by each superchar g e r to compress a pound of air per 
second at other conditions of pressure difference and sp eed 
was dete r mined and is ,p resented in the fol l owing table. 
TABLE II 
RonSEPOWER REQUIRED BY EACH SUPERCHARGER TO 
DELIVER ONE POUND OF AIR PER SECOND 
Sup erch ar g er Speed 
- 1,000 r. p .m. 
Pressure di f f eren ce, in. of Rg 0 12 ' 1 5 
~i • A. C. A. Roots sup er cha.r g er, hp 0.294 42.6 64 . 5 
Powerp lus sup erch ar g er, hp 3.84 49 . 6 90 . 6 
Sup erchar g er Sp eed 
-
2, 0 00 r. p . m. 
Pressu re di ff erence, in. of Hg 0 12 15 
lif . A.C . A. Roots sup erchar g er, hp 0 . 954 3 9 .7 5 7 .1 
Po werp lus sup erch ar g er, hp 6.57 3 9 . 5 5 59 . 8 
Sup erchar g er Sp eed - 2 , 5'00 r . p . m. 
Pre s sure difference, in . of Hg 0 12 15 
N. A. C.A. Roo t s superch ar g er, hp 1 . 342 39 . 5 57. 6 
PO i7erplus sup erchar g er, hp 9 . 0 0 39 . 3 56.7 
A study of Table II sh ows t h at below 12 i n ch es of 
me rcury p ressure di f ference t n e resu lts are more favor ab le 
t o t ~ e Roots superch ar g er wh ereas f ro m 12 to 15 inches of 
mercury p re s sure di ff erence the p er=orma n ces are ab ou t 
e qual at spee d s of 2, 000 rev ol u tions p er minute an d a b ove. 
At h i gh p ressure di f fere n ces ( ab ove 1 5 i n ches of mercury) 
the p er f orma n ce of th e Roots sup erchar g er is s up eri or t o 
t h at of t h e P owerp lus excep t at sp e ed s of 2 ,500 revolu~ 
tions p er mi nute or h i g~er where t h e p er f orma n ce of the ' 
latter is sli ghtl y b etter. As d e si gn ed , t h is sup ercha r ge r 
woul d be most s at is f ac t ory f or conditions wher~ t he p res-
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sure · difference wap from 1 2 to 15 inches of morcury •. The 
. supercharger can, however, be des ignod for other pr~ssur e 
differences . 
The comp arative volumetric e ffic iencies of the super-
chargers are shown in Figure 9 Bnd the slip speed for eac h 
is shown in Figure 10 . The , sltp . speed is a meacure in 
terms of supercharger spee d of the qua.nt ity of air that 
slips back, at variou~t p~es~ure ~ifferences ; ·. between the 
movi ng parts and the case of the supercharger. The slip 
speeds f or the Roots ' superchar g~r were determined by op -
erating it at various pressure differen ces wi t h the in-
take b locked. The values for the slip speeds obtained by 
this me t h od on a Roots - type supercharger should check the 
speed f or zero air delivery at variou s pressure differ-
ences i in F i gure 8 . The me thod used ' fp~ ~etermining the 
slip speed of the Roots supercharger is not satisfactory 
for. ctet e r m;i. ning the s l ip speed of the .. )?ow.erpl us b,e c !3-u~ e . 
even when there is no difference in p ressure between t~e 
inta:Ce and, discharge there is a certain am-o.unt of slip in 
the P owcrplus which is caus ed by high pressure air leak-
ing back between the v a n e s and the case .. .. Fr om the curve s 
in F i gure 8 for zero pressure d ifference the weight of 
air th~t slips back in the Powerp~us s~p ercharger at vari -
ous speeds c a n be obtained by subtracting the air weight 
gi~en for ' ~h e ? owerplus from the weight given for the 
Roots. Note that th e difference decreases gradually as 
the. speed is de creased . 
The slip sp eeds of the Powerplus superchar ge r can be 
determined fr om t h e volumetric efficiency cur ves in Fig-
ure 9 . F or i nstan ce , at a pressure differen ce of 15 
inches of mercury and a speed of 1,000 revolutions per 
minute th e volumetr ic efficiency of the supercha~ger is 
46 . 5 pe r cent . The slip speed must, therefore, be 53.5 
per cent or 535 revolut io ns per minute . The slip-speed 
curves in Figure 10 for t h e Powerplus supercharger were 
computed according to thi s nethod. l~ote t h at, unlike the 
Roots supercharger, the sl~p speeds for the Fowerplus in-
crease with sp eed up to a pressure diff erence of abo',lt 12 
inches o f mercur y . The slip-speed curves fo r a speed of 
2 , 500 revo lutions per mi nute may be slightly high because 
the method of computing t hese r esults neglects the effect 
of chargi ng losses that may enter at this speed. Howev-
er , on the basis of other tests conducted with a Roots-
type supercharger at speed s up to 6,090 revolutions per 
minu te it is believed that the charging los ses would be 
negligibl e . at a ipeed of 2 ,500 revolutions per minute. 
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A comparis~n ·of the ' aO.iabatic effi·ciencies . of . t n e 
Fowe r p l us and the Roots s1i..p erchar g!:l rs ·· is shown in Fi gure 
1 1. ~he adiabatic efficiency of bot h superchar g ers de-
creases with increase of sp eed at low pressure differ-
ences~ the effect being more noticeaole : in the case of the 
Powerplus supercharger.. At 'high pressure differences til e 
efficiency. increases with increase of speed. The P ower-
plus supercharger is more e f ficient than the Roots at t~e 
h i g h pressure differences , but at the low pressure differ -
ences the results are more favorable to t h e Roots. Thes e 
efficiencies bear out what already has been stated wi t h 
resp ect to the horsep owe r iequired by ' each supercharger 
for v ari0us operating conditions . 
The Powerplus supercharger is more complic a t ed and 
less reliable than the Roots . In t h ese tests difficulty 
was exp erienced with the v ane s contacti ng wi t~ the case, 
which placed an excGssive ' l~ad ~n th o eccentrics. This 
cont a cting of the vanes was eli minated at sp eeds up to 
2,500 r . p .m. by scr ap ing the case . At h i gher speed s t~e 
vanes -c ontacted even after : appl"oximat el y 0 , 006 to 0 . 010· 
inch ' of metal had been removed . It is believed that t~ e 
c o nt~cting is due to dist~rtion of t h e c as e and t h at t~e 
design could be modified to eliminat e or reduce it~ TIit~ 
this e x ception this is a well - d esi g ned and constructed 
supercharger and i ndi cates " t hat the mallufaeturers have ex-
ercised g reat care and paid ' consi de r ab le attention to de -
tails of lubricatio~ aBd·weight re due tion • • 
-. 
1 . At lo~ p ressure differences the p owe r required 
by the Powerplus ' supercharger to compr ess a defin~te quan -
tity of air pe r second is greater a t al l sp e e ds t han tnat 
requ ired by the N. A.C . A. Ro o ts supe rchar ge r . At p ressu~e 
differences fro m 10 to 14 incnes of mercury and speeds 
above 2 . 000 ~. p ~ m . it s p erformance is about equal to t n at 
of the Roots . At a pressure difference of 1 5 i n c~es of 
mercury , or g reater, and a spee d of 2 , 500 r . p . m., or great -
er , the performance of the Power p lus sup erchar g er is slight-
l y · better than that of the ' Roots . 
2 . The Po~vo rp Ius super char ge r is no t equal t 0 t~1e 
Roots supercharger in reliability. 
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3. A Powerplus supercharger of the same capacity 
as a Roots supercharger would be conside rablY more bulky. 
4 . This supercharger as des igned would be most sat-
isfactory for conditions where the di scharge pressure 
was about 30 inches of mercury, absolute, and the pressure 
di ff erence was from 12 to 15 inches of mercury. However, 
the su~ercharger can be designed for other pressure dif-
f crence s. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laif>orat ory, 
Nati onal Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va., June 14, 1932. 
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Sketch of Powerplus vane-tJ~e super char~er . 
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